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Lucy Wren of Carcross, Yukon , was a well-known Yukon 
Elder who received the Commissioner's Award in 1998 in 
recognition of her many years of teaching and promoting 
the Tlingit language and culture. Her traditional name was 
Ghuch Tia ("Wolf Mother"), and she was matriarch of the 
Dakhl'awedi clan . 

Mrs. Wren was a member of the first graduating class of 
the Native Language Instructor Certificate Course at Yukon 
College in 1986. For fifteen years she taught Tlingit at 
Carcross school , which in 2006 was renamed Ghuch Tia 
Community School in her honour. She was also fluent in 
Tagish. 

Mrs. Wren retired from the classroom in 2000, in her mid-
eighties, but continued to share her stories, her culture 
and her language. She wrote and recorded many books, 
teaching materials and stories, and regularly helped lead 
Tlingit Literacy Sessions at YNLC. 

Mrs. Wren was also a talented artist and was celebrated for 
her skills in sewing and beading . She passed away in May 
2008, aged 90. 
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Simon awe yat'a. 

Ch'e tlakw yeg1 kenaxh ye 
jine Simon. 

We gen ekechak. 
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A kedaxh hln eya. 

Ch'e tdeket x'lsha daxh 
shawatl'ft'. 



Angie axh Hfk'w. 

Ch'e tlakw dekhes' yeg1 
kenaxh. 

Ya yeg1 tH ekhes'. 
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Ya t'ukweneyi Margaret ye duwasakw. 
Simon du dlak' awe. 
Du ketagu tlex' takw awe. 
Margaret yeg 1 netech. 

4 
Hes du kedlf Clover ye 

duwasakw. 



Simon du tla kha du lsh awe. 
Jessie ye duwasakw du tla. 
Du lsh Earl ye duwasakw. 
Ch'e tlakw yeg1 kenaxh ye jine Earl. 
Jessie khu.a net edetx'f daxh 

ettfn kha du tHk'w. s 
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Simon awe yat'a. 
This is Simon. 

Ch'e tlakw yegi kenaxh ye jine Simon. 
Every day Simon has to do chores. 

We gen ekechak. 
He must pack wood to the woodpile. 

2 A kedaxh hin eya. 
He must pack water from the lake. 

Ch'e ldeket x'isha daxh shawatl'it'. 
He fills the water buckets in his home. 

3 Angie axh Hlk'w. 
This is gramma Angie. 

Ch'e tlakw dekhes' yegi kenaxh. 
She sews every day. 

Ya yegi til ekhes'. 
Today she is making slippers. 



Ya t'ukweneyi Margaret ye duwasakw. 4 
This baby is Margaret. 

5 

Simon du dlak' awe. Du ketagu tlex' 
takw awe. 

She is Simon's sister. She is one year old. 

Margaret yegi netech. 
Margaret takes a nap every day. 

Hes du kedli Clover ye duwasakw. 
Their dog's name is Clover. 

Simon du tla kha du ish awe. 
These are Simon's parents. 

Jessie ye duwasakw du tla. 
His mom's name is Jessie. 

Du ish Earl ye duwasakw. 
His dad's name is Earl. 

Ch'e tlakw yegi kenaxh ye jine Earl. 
Earl works each day on the trapline. 

Jessie khu.a nel edetx'i daxh 
eltin kha du lilk'w. 

Jessie stays at home to care for 
her children and gramma. 
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